
SPORTING EVENTS.
Programme of the First Day's

Races of the Rowing Re-
gatta at Keokuk.

Providence Beaten by Cleveland,
and Cincinnati by

Boston*

Engagement of a Now Fielder
Chicago—Local Turf

Notes,

AQUATIC.
<rnv KtoKus maim.

gjMdal JHnateh t* The Tritium
Rbokok, la., July 14.—This city seems to he

fully rotdy for the aquatic event which begins to-
morrow afternoon,—the second annual regatta
of the Mississippi Volley Amateur Rowing As-
sociations. Most of the crews are here. The
Farraguls of Chicago were the flrat toarrive on
lycdnesday morning last. To-day's trains and
boats will bring the romalnlngdelegatlons. Ac-
commodationsare provided for the Modoc Row-
ing Club, of 6U Louis; the Farragut Boat Club,
of Chicago; the Minnesota Boat Club, of St.

• Fault the Peoria Boat Club; thoßurlington
Boating Association: the Sylvan BostClub, of
Moline; theMilwaukee Boat Club; tho River-
doleRowing and Athletic Club; the Madison
Boat Club; the MitchellRowing Club, of Mil-
waukee: Rock Island AthleticClub; tho-Dlxon
BoatClub; and theDavenport Boat Club. I here
are also two cloos In Keokuk which will have
crews In the races. Nearly all these crews have
been provided quarters In private families near
the boat-house, and the Committee having that
work In charge Is to be congratulated on Us
unusual success. Nesrly every oarsman has
spoken to- Till Tnintma correspondent In an
uncompromising way of his entertainment.

mi cotms*.
’ The boat-house, or, rather, houses,—for a
largo building for the storageof boats belong-
ing to vlaiTow, which Is abundantly ample, has
been erected,—arc over a mile from the
central part of town,and "the start-and-finlsh"
lino Is a mile above the boat-houses. The
course, os It may not bo generally understood,,
is on the Government Canal. This itself (s
elent miles long, with an average width of 400
-feet depth from Are to eight feet. Still water
is afforded. Tim canal commences at the centre
of the city, and runs northward. Tho part used
furrowing is from um lower to tho middle
lock, two and . one-half miles In length.
The mile course laid off for the regatta Is verv
nearly straight, 420 feet wide at Um start and
490 at the turn, it Is free from any obstruc-
tions, and can be relied upon forsmooth water.
For a training course for two or three crews
this water cannot bo excelled, but fora largo
regatta there Is bsrdly enough of It. Whcro
there are more than four entries lo any one of
tho nine races Uiey will have to bo rowed In
beats, and this Is not always satisfactory. Tim
boats can be watched without difllcultyover tho
entlro course. The start is one mllo north of
Um boat-house, 600 or OCO fcot south of Um
middle lock. Hero Is a large,amphitheatre.
But a train of twenty coaches furnished by the
Chicago. Burlington Ss Quincy Railroad will
afford Um best view possible. This train will
keep opposite tho boats from beginning toend.
and will not at anv time bo more than 200 feet
.from the rowlug-wntur.

TUKSDAI’S PROGRAMME.
One of the tbreo days Is as good as the other,

the intention being to have no"greatest dav."
On Tnesday r tho first day, wo have this pro-
gramme:'

1. Burlington Club —Darlington, Ta., 0. M.
Bcheneck. Colors, cardinal and white.

2. Rivordnlo Club—Rivordalo, HI., Charles A.
Billings. Colors. scarlet.

8. Madison Club—Madison. Wis., Thomas n.
Gill. Color, black and vellow.

4. Mitchell Club Milwaukee, Wn., A. J.
Bicblor.

6. Minnesota Clnb—Bl. Psol, Minn., W. 11.
Underwood, cherry and.white; William Rhodes,
Jr., bine; W. 8. (Jolty, white and gray; George
C. Breckor, gray.

0. Farraput Club—Chicago, George T. Mach-
more, W. V. Booth, T. Raymond Eddy, James A.
Lawrence, 11. P. Darlington. Colon, maroon and
blue.

T. Lurllne Clnb—Minneapolis. Minn., W. L.
Bassett, blue: A. W. Knock, white and bine.

8. Peoria Clnb—Pearls, Hi., A,W. Beasley, blue
and white.

0. Sylvan Clnb—Moline, 111.. B. P, TllilnghasL

1. Modoc Club, St, Louis—Franklin Ferris,
Ernst Cole, Taussig. William Keller. Substi-
tutes, Green, Sturopf, Brangaard. Colors, blueand tan,

2. Sylvan Club, Moline 111.—Ben D. Persgoy, W.
IT. Lewis, JamesBoshorouch, W. V, Cooper, Sub-
stitutes. Charles A. Barnard, J. M.-Waters.

3. IHxnn Club, Dixon. 111.—J. L. Cntnp, Jr.. T.11. McMsnln, M. HutehioHon. O. D. Lain*. Sub-
stitutes, Ned Howell, J. Uueland. Colors, orange
and bine.4. Farragnt Club, Chicago—C. P. Downs, J. E. >
Muchmore. O. T. Muchmore, W. W. Young, Hub-
atltutes. C. A. Ulilings, A. O. Downs. Colors,zuaroou and blue.

.suxion roun-OAnen brills.
1. Sylvan Club—Moline. HI., F. W. Keator,George W. Cooper, John W. Good,E. 11. Anlliony.

Substitutes, W. il. Drown, F. 11. Head. Dark
blue.

2. Peoria Club—Peoria, HI.. George I. Drown,
Charles 8. Cockle, W. W, Hook, Herbert Walker.
Blue and white.

3. Modoc Cluli—St- Louis, Mo., Jacob Stunlpf,
C. A. Green,Gcorso Brungnrd, Theodore Salzmas.
Substitute, Ed Psrcells. Blue and tan.-4. Lurlino Club—Minneapolis, »Mlnn.. Charles
McC. Itcovc, W. L. BaiHctt, ’I homos M. Levering,
U. L. Whitney. Substitute, It. It. Band. Colors,blue and white.

D. Dixon Club—Dixon, 111., J. L. Camp, Jr.,T. B. MoMarlhi, M. Hutchinson. 0. D. I,ship.
Substitutes. Ned Howell, J. Uueland. Colors,
orange and bine;

0. Ilurllntrion Club—Burlington, la., C. C. Fow-
ler. C. Id. Scheuck, C. K. Osgood. J. J. Ohrt.Substitute, £. B. Phelps. Colors, cardinal and
white.7. Farragut Club-Chlcago, C. 8. Downs, J. K.Wochroore, W, W. Young. Bubstltutes. C.’A.BUllngs, A. O Downs. Colors, maroon tod blue.8. 1/avennortClub-Davenport. la.. R. M. Wes-ton, A. J. Hlrsehl, R. J, Bowse, J. B. Fleming.
Substitutes, c. M. Putman, W. IL Martin.Owing to tbo large number of entries In theJuniorslogle and four-oared ahell races they
will be rowed In beat* on the first dav. Thowinners of such trial heats will row the deciding
beats as the Oral event of the succeeding UuuThere Is little doubt that theregatta wilt bo the
:most successful everheld west of Toledo.
TUI MIBBIBBJFPI VALLET BOWING ASSOCIATION.ntdat m*valeh to Tht TVfbun*.Kmokok, la., July 14»—The second annualConvention of the Misslsstpot Valley Rowing
Association met at headquarters ou Monday
evening. President J.C. Osgood, of Burling-ton, presided, and Acting Secretary L. B.
Glover, of Chicago, was In his chair. ’'The roll-
call of delegates showed representatives present
from Madison, St. Louis, Burlington, Dixon,Chicago, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Rlverdale, Keo-kuk, Rock Island, Mblloe, Peoria, amt Daveu-
port, the attendance being very nearly full.The Secretary read bis yearly report, which
Indicated strength and growth, making
the Mississippi Valley Association rank
second only to the National. During
the year tbo Association has gained
six clubs and lost two by consolidation. The
Treasurer’s report was also equally satisfactory,
one item being cash In bank SO3O. The action of
the Executive Committee In admitting to mem-bership the Keokuk, Dixon, Davenport, and St.
Louis Clubs, fiveof them, wu condoned unani-
mously. The Convention received, also, the
CedarRapids Club Into membership. Officers
Of the Association were elected for tbo ensuingyear, aa follows: President, J. A. St. John, St.Louis: Vice-President, J. O. Osgood, Burling-ton! Secretary and Treasurer, L. B. Glover,Chicago: Commodore, J. L. Cockle,Peoria; Vice-Commodore, P. W. Gould, Moline; Ensign, Dr.
J. t. Hughes, Keokuk: Executive Committee tofct Dllh the officers who are ex-offlclo • mem-W. U. Hindman,81. P.ul; O. A.Bllliuna,Clili«oi K. C. Paraon., Dixon: T. 11. Bill,MadUon. 1. B. Qlorer, T. H. 0111, and \V. H.DyDdmao were appointed a Committee to re-vise theby-laws. Tbo location of the next re-gatta u left to the Executive Committee, which
meets m January.

BABB-HAliXi.
BBU6BN BNOSdKD BV CHICAGO.

Id Sunday's Tbidpbb appeared the an-
nouncement that the Utica Club had disbanded.
The Captain of Uie nine wasBeaten, who play-
ed centre-field lost year for the White Stock-
ings, and, as soon as the news that he was outof a Job reached this city,President Uulbcrt
communicated with him by telegraph with a
view to securing bia services for the balance of
the season. Yesterdayafternoon, the negotia-
tions were completed, and to-morrow morning
Retnsen will reach here andplay centre-field for
thoWhiteslock lugs In the came with the Troys,
Gore being laid oil. This disposition of the
team may surprise some, as It was the general
opinion thatDalrymule needed rest more. than
any pthcr member of the nine. That young
loan, however, sayshe bos braced up eXTectual-

ly And for (rood, ond that hereafter hie field
will ho played hi the war It should be. Nobody
double linlrymple'sability, If be only chooses
toexert It, and this be says ho means to do.
The engagement of Ucinseu will strengthen the
team materially, especially In fielding, and, as
he has been batting well this season, nothing
will bo lost by the retirement of Gore.

motrji or Tira oams.
Chicago vs. Troy tUta afternoon at 8:80.
The Buffalos arc on the lookout for a good

change catcher.
Reinsert is the only mao of the Utlcos that baa

secured an engagement.
The Syracuse Slant are reported to have en-

gaged Woodbead, into of the Manchester.
Growler. of the Buffalos, Is laid up with a

sore thumb,and baa gone to Philadelphia on a
pleasure tour.

McKinnon, of the ‘Rooheiters. Is still In bed,
and It Is officially announced that he will play
no more this season.

The Chicago! put their faith In a black cat.
and the Cincinnati* In a dog.but Cleveland has
a cross-cved boot-black who Is a terror to the
Forest City bsll-losscrs. Every time he visits
the haunts of the players they give up in de-
spair, as defeat Is believed sure to follow.—A’x-
change.

The Rockford Club appears to have been
guilty of some very email practice In relation to
the games its team was to bare played last
Thursday antfFrlday with the Dubuquos. Mr.
Brcdberg, of this city, had been mutually
agreed upou hr ihu managers of the Rockford
and Dubuque Clubs as umpire, and went from
tbls city to Rockford lost Thursday
morning to so act. On reaching there the
Rockfords refused to allow him to serve, In-
sisting upon nutting In a local man. Of course,
there was nothing fur the Duhuques to do but
forfeit the games, width they did. There was
uot the slightest reason why the Rockfords
should have objected to Mr. Brcdborg, espe-
ciallyafter they had agreed to his serving. Ho
Is known to ho a perfectly fair man, and was
wanted by Harry Wright to umpire the Boston-
Cincinnati games last week, being obliged to de-
cline ttic oiler on account of the previous en-
gagementat Rockford.

BOSTON VB. CINCINNATI.
ffpeehtl DUtMtth to The Tribune.

Cincinnati.0., July 14.—The same between
Cincinnati amiBoston to-davwas the one post*
poned becaise ot.rain last Thursday. It was
chiefly remarkable for bod play of the Cincin-
nati otaycrs,who wore easily defeated by a score
of Bto 4. Several changes were made In both
nines. Bond and Snyder laid off. Foley pitched,
and Hawes caught. Coggswoll played first,
Morrill third. Sutton short, and Houck right.
Of the Cincinnati. Foley and Barnes laid off
because of injuries, and Hoteling was
brought In to play third, Burke short, and
a young player of the Star Club,
Warner, was sent into the middle field.
Tim game opened loosely In the field with
both clubs. Boston, however, ceased all errors
sfter the first Inning, while Cincinnati continued
them all throuehthe game. Cincinnati did not
hitFoley till toward the close, the successful
men being Hotallng and Kelly, who made two
runs each. Boston hit W. White hard. Scoro by

Jnnfnat—
Cincinnati •

805t0n.... .

128450780
.2 0000110 o—4
.8 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 o—B

Fans earned—Cincinnati. 2; Boston. 6.
Pint base on errors—Cincinnati, 2; Boatori, 8.
Bases on bolls—Morrill, 1.
Slrnck oaf—Wagner, 1; Kelly, 1; W. White, 1.
Passed balls—J. White, 8; Hawes, 2.
Home run-O’Rourke, 1.

•Two-base hits—llotaltuff, l; Foley, 1.
Three-base alts—Howling, 1; Kelly, 1; Mor-

rill. 1.
CLEVELAND DEFEATS PROVIDENCE IN THIRTEEN

INNINGS.
Jfoertnt THtvntr.h la The Tribune.Cleveland. 0.. July 14.—The gmno to-day,

though at Um outset characterized by loose
fielding on both sldqs. was nevertheless an In-
teresting one. From the close of the seventh In-
ing few errors were made, but Providence
was outplovcd ot every point. Hague’s throw-
ing lost the game. Ward was batted freely.
The fielding of Glasscock, Rlloy O’Rourkn,
Wright, ami MeOeary was good, nml Mitchell’s
pitching troubled Um visitors considerably.

Jnnlfias- t 2 8 4 6 0 7 8 0 10 11 12 13
Cleveland 1 00 1 1 000 9 0 0 0 2—7
Providence,..'...o 20 0 1 20 0 0 0 0 0 ,o—6

Earned runs—Cleveland, 3; Providence, X.
Two-base bit—Brown.
Three-base hits—Olaascoek f.nd Phillips.
First on errors—Cleveland, J: Providence, 4.
First on balls—OTlunrke. 2: Brown.
Left on bason—Cleveland. 8; Providence, 0.
Parsed balls—Kennedy, a.
Wild pitch—MHcholl, 1.
Struck not—Cleveland, 6; Providence, n.Base-hits—Cleveland. 10: Providence. 11.
Total bases—Cleveland. 20; Providence, 12.
Reached base—Cleveland, Sit Providence. 10.Muffed fly—Mathews.
Muffed-tbrnwn halls—Glasscock. McGcary.
Wild throws—Kennedy, McCormick, Mitchell,

Brown, 8; Htunc. 2; Mathews.
Emirs—Cleveland. 4s Providence, 8.
Balls called—Mitchell. 10H; Ward. 114.
Strikes ended—Mitchell. 07: Ward. 23,
Time—Two hours and fifteen minutes.
Umpire—McLean.

the Tirnru
TRACK TALK.

Bonesetter, after trotting here next week,
will start East, taking Dart In the races at Cluvc-
lund, Buffalo, Rochester, Utica, Hartford, and
Boslou.

Protulue gave out completely (n her race atLouisville lust week, and llannis, her only com'
petitor, was tinder the weather, both being af-
fected by the Intense heat.

A correspondent Inquires whetherBodlno will
be admitted In the special race to ho trotted on
the last day of (he meeting next week. No ob-
jections havs yet been madu to hla entering, but
It Is uot probablo tbut bis owner will allow tboborsc to start.

A number of noted trotters that are to take
cart In the meeting next week aro ut the track.
Frank Van Ness and John Spltm arrived Huudoy
from Louisville, having In their stables Rarus.Uonosoltcr, Monroe Chief, Adelaide, Col. Lewis*CalniarmiU others, tloouful, who has beea
here for two weeks, Is looking Quo.

MILWAUKBB.
fiofdat fU*catch to nt Tiibuns.Mimvaukbb, Wls„ July 14.—Tho following Is

the nrogramme Issued to-dav for the groattrotting meeting to be held here from Aug. 2d
to 20, Inclnsivo: First oay, Tuesday, Aug. 2d,No. 1, SI,OOO, for 2:40 class, first SSOO, second$250, third $l5O, fourth $100; No. 2, SI,COO, for
2:20 class, first SSOO, second $350, third $l5O,fourth SIOO. Second day, Wednesday, Aug. 27,No. 8, SI,OOO, for threc-inlnute class, drat SSOO,second $250, third $l5O, fourth $100; No. 4,SI,OOO, for 2:10 class, first SSOO, second $250,third $l5O. fourth SIOO. Third dav, Thursday,
Aug. 28. No. 5, SI,OOO. for 2:00 class, flr.t
$590, second $250, third $l6O, fourth $100; No.
0, SI,OOO, for ull pacers, first S6OO, second $250,
third $l5O, fourth $100; No. 7. SI,OOO for 2:22
Visits, first SSOO, second $250, third $l5O, fourthSIOO.

Fourth dav, Frldav, August 20, No. 6, SI,OOOfor 2:50 class, first SSOO. second $250, third $l5O,fourth $100; No. U, $2,000. free-for-all. first
SI,OOO, second SSOO, third S3OO, fourth S2OO.lu this purse four entries are required to HU and
three tostart.

SUNDRY SPORTS.
BBOBSTniANISM.

The walk for the O’Leary 75-hour belt hasbeen indefinitely postponed, owing to the Ina-bility of the referee to secure the Exposition
Building at present.

The Seymour Homicide—A Horrible Sue
piclon.

' IWI .A’** T*rk Utrulu, July 12.Nothing beside an occasional petty and worth-ies! Idea was suggested until yesterday, when a
■tory was given to the authorities that, to sav
the best tor it, Is extremely improbable, itwould not bo considered by the authorities foran (ustant were they nut assured by persona
who are conversant with the (acta that a por-
tion o( tile story is true. Whether the disputes
iu the semtosry could lead to murder no one
baa dared to whisper, but when it is said thatthe linger o( suspicion U first pointed from the
seminar? itself the authorities cannot do leas
than exhaust every possible means to unveil thu
truth. Thu story, in short, Is to the effect thatMr. Seymour was shut deliberately by some
persona who, It la Intimated, .were ut one time,
or are now, iomatca of the seminary, they
mistaking him lor Bishop 'Seymour. This
would seem tooabsurd for a moment’s credence
were it not that It is a well-known fact to those
interested that the disputes between Ravine
ami St. Stephen's Colleges are continued with,
bitter enmity at the seminary. The course of
Bishop Seymour In those disputes, It Is said, bat
('[yen most iutense displeasure to many of
those Interested, and. it U further alleged, has
excited a feeling of bitter hatred toward the
Bishop himself. Tho whole mutter roav bo
summed up iu the expression of one of thestudents to a reporter of thu Utrad some
mouths ago. 11c said: “The feeling against
the Bishop Is so intense that they would not
hesitate to do him personal violence if the op-
portunity offered." The names of some of the
students are mixed in this story; but, ofcourse,
under the clrumslanccs, it would bo unjust to
make them public.

Tho Great blmngu Iu Cnpt. Itynders.
ti/trlnajithl Heuubltcun.Thu wcll-kuowu Cupt. Bvuders, of New York

City, thu bead-ccutie of one of the most deeper-

ate polities! dabs that oyor existed In this
country, has been happily converted, ana is now
n bright and shining light In tho Methodist
Church, and can quota Scripture tikea parson.
110 told the writer that he never knew rcsl
happiness until he was converted, and became a
professing Christian.

AMUSEMENTS*
M'VICKEU'S.

There Is every prospect that “Engaged” dar-
ing; the coming week will do a good business,
/or, in spite of the unusuallvoppresslvewcatlicr
lost night, Ihc piece drew people enomrh to
make a most respectable showing. McVlckcr
has been Introducing some patent ventilators In
the roof of his theatre, by means of which a
current of cool air la In constant circulation. A
good deal has been said regarding the clever-
ness and tlio fun of Gilbert's new work,
the ability of the players, etc., but little lias
been written regarding I lie setting of the play.
Messrs. Malmsha and Rogers are always con-
scientious artists, but Iho ability shown In the
scene in which occurs the first act of‘'En-
gaged” deserves much praise. It is laid In
Scotland. To the right a cottage, characteristic
of thccuuntrr, nestles among the trees; to the
left there Is a rustic bridge crossing a stream
which Is lost among the hills. In
the distance a range of hcaiher-ctad
mountains border a clear lake, and bamleta can
be seen hero and there upon (he landscape, the
whole forming a charming picture, exquisite in
color and design. ______

TIODI/EY’S.
The Megnthcrlans began their fourth week of

Uteir engagement last night. With the excep-
tion of Dougherty, the company remains the
some as on the opening night, 'that delineator of
negrolife having been dropoed from tho troupe.
Billy Emerson resumes a position on the extreme
cud, and lie certainly Is an improvement noon
the manho succeeded. The bill was a good oao,
the first part comprising selections . from “The
Chimes of Normandy,” '•Don’t Wiggle the
Baby,” ‘‘She Has Gone Away,” “My Pretty
Rose,''"A Man with Many Names.” *• A Hun-
dred Fathoms Deep,” and other songe. Hooky's
treasury, like that of other bouses, la suffering
through the weather.

HAMLIN'S.
Since Saturday night, when the orchestra re-

belled, Umserlo-comlcs.sentimental singers, and
clog-dancers here have been alacd In their en-
deavors by a piano. To-night a full corps of
tiddlers will occupy Um seats vacated, so tho
manager says, and everything will go along
smoothly. In addition to a crude variety bill
last night, Mr. Charles Fisher appeared lo a sen-
saUoual comedy drama entitled "Saved at
Seven," which made Um gods howl.

ORORGE W. 11. GRIFFITHS.
On Friday last at his residence, No. 21(1Smith

street, Brooklyn, Mr. Georgo Griffiths,a min-
strel man of soroo celebrity, died. Ills career
was a varied one. According.to Um New York
Titnet, ho was aporonticcd to a lawyer, and sub-
sequently to a practical engineer. He aban-
doned Um more solid pursuits of life for n
career which lies nearer its surface, and lu which
ho was eminently successful. He was born at
Gloucester, Mass., March 21, 1839, but
whou bo was only 0 months old the family re-
moved toBoston. He studied music with great
assiduity, and lu time became a member of Um
Boston Glee Club, which used to give concerts
in the towns ndjacent to Boston. In his 22d
year ho became a member of a minstrel com-
pany known as the Boston Harmonists, and
made his first apooarancu at Palmyra, N. Y. A
short time afterward he joined Otay’s Warblers,
with wbom ho traveled through the country,
nml be next attached himself to JerrvBryant’s
Minstrel*. In July, 1853,' ho Joined Wood’s
Minstrels, who were then performing tit No. 444
Broartwnv, and lo 1858 he was a member of a
company organized by R. M. lloolov '(or Um
purpose of a Western tour, winch had its cul-
minating success at Ban; Franclaco. On bis
return to New York, he became a partner,
ot Messrs, llnoluy & Campbell, who con-
ducted Nlblo’s Saloon, on the site of the pres-
ent Nlblo’s Theatre. Ho was next with Dan
Bryant. In whose cotnpunv be was considered
a most cfllcient “ middle man," and after-
ward took a prominent position In connection
withGeorge Christy at Um Fifth Avenue Thea-
tre, In Twoutv-fourth street, ills next profes-
sional adventure was with Mr. iioolcy, In
Brooklyn, whom ho accompanied to Um new
theatre In Clark street, Chicago. Ills last en-
gagement was with Messrs. Marrigan & Hart, at
tho Theatre Comlque, In this city. He was
their bUßftmfcs manager up to the end of tho sea-
son, and went with them to Boston, but wasobliged to return in consequence of 111-health.
Altliougli so Intimaiclv ass'tcialcd with negro-
minstrel entertainments, Mr. Griffin was Um
musical director In a church lo Brookhn, and
was accustomed to devote a great deal of his
time to musical compositions. He was the
composer of "I mu lonely to-night," "Sly
greenwood home," "Tell me, little twinkling
star," and •• Not o star from our flag," Ho was
a member of the Elks Association, tils remains
will bo removed to Gloucester, Mass., for Inter-
ment.

MAT»LERON*S DOTNGR,
" Chcrubluo." of the London Fltjaro t says he

Is “ authorized to stale that Mr. Mapleson set-
tled bv telegram the engagement tyr Ills Amer-
ican season of Mlsa Annie Louise Curoy, the
leading artist of Mr. Max Stmkosch's company.•
Mr. Mapleson contracts to pay her $15,000 for
five mouths. Thu engagement’has also been
signed fur the United States of Mine. Trcbelll,
the contralto. Signor Mugnaol, who produced
‘ Alda ' at Cairo, at the Scala, mid at Her Maj-
esty's Theatre. Is now duplicating the scenery,
so ihut Verdi’s latest work may bu played with
scenery from bis brush simultaneously on both
sides of the Atlantic. Mr. Mapleson has alsu
resolved to further Increase the American or-
chestra, which, under the direction of Signor
•Ardltl. will now consist of ninety plovers
(Hixtcun first violins mid other instruments in
proportion), white another dozen artists will be
added to the chorus, which, consisting of seven-
tv-two picked voices, will thus he one of the
lineal opera-choirs which has over visited theUnited Hiatus. In regard to the New York
Academy of Music, the Directors have agreed to
construct suventv-sis extra seats on the thirdHer, onew suite of offices U being made for the
Director, a new drop-curtain Is being painted,and, In order to obviate the necessity for ladies
to wait In draughty corridors, a new crush-room
la to be built ou the sidewalk, capable of bold-
ing BUU people." The same writer also says that
during his forthcoming New York seasou Mr.
Mapleson will test the electric light as an il-
luminator (or the borders and wines, and that
the Directors of the Academy have agreed to
heat ull the dressing-rooms by steam.

SUMMER-CONCERT.
At Baum’s Pavilion, this evening, Rosonheck-

cr’s Chicago Orchestra will present the follow-
ing programme: "Arcona March," Zikhoff;
Overture to "The Merry Shepherd," Adam;
Waltz, "Harmony In Heaven," Ziehor; Duet
from "Elvira,"* Leutner; Overture to "Mlg-nun," Thomas; "Fantasia Caprice," Vieux-
tumps; "Turklschcr Scharwache," Micbaells;
Selections Irpui Mendelssohn's works, bcnricner;
Selection from "Carmen," Rltot; Paika-Ma-
zourka, "One Heart and Soul," Strauss;
Gavotte, "Marie Theiese," NeusUdt; Quadrille,
"Uurmoud Kinder," Balfo,

DRAMATIC NOTES.
Miss Adelo Belgarde has still some money

left. She says she will travel again next sea-
son.

W. J. Lemoyne Is making a now character wig
by thebabbling brooks that kiss the Susque-
hanna.

J. M. Hill, manager of Den Thompson, It Is
said has made a year's contract with Lawrence
Barrett.

The Cburch-Cbolr "Pinafore" party began
the second week of ilielr present engagement atHavorly’a last night.

Mr. Locke wants liaverlv to take his Church-
Choir "Pinafore" to Ban Francisco,—that is, If
Us members can leave their churches for a
mouth. .

A burlesque melodrama entitled, “DrinkWithout a Ucade,” written by Messrs. Sivile
Clarke mid Lewis Clifton, Is to be brought outat the London Folly.

Mr. and M'a. John Clayton, the son-in-lawand thu daughterof Dion Bauclcaull, have ar-
rived in New Fork. Mr. Clayton comes to boLord-Lieutenant of his futiicr-ln-law’s man-agerial empire, and appears at Booth’s Iu Sep-
tember. '

Mr. Charles Forbes is la the city, lie takes
thu road again an Aug. 15. For disorganization
ho has secured Mr. A. A. Mslion and wife, Mr.V. Hilliard and wife, Foul HarUud, E. S. Suill-
van, Scott Marble, Miss Tdeo Ldud, Miss Flora
Newton.

l.catcr Wolluck, remarks the Ban FranciscoAditrtUer, the pet of* thu New York theatricalworld,plavlug toempty benches In dan Francis-
col What a commentary unon tho tasto of this
very cosmopolitan publicI Dunman Thompson
hung out thu banner, “Standing room only,"
and “ Fmaforo" was crowded to repletion. Wo
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are sorry that Uie great ttallack will take backwith him the rcmombranco of such a compari-son.

ManagerPalmer, of the Union Square Theatre,la at Stamford, Conn., where his chief amuse-
ment seems tobe the squirting of water from a
hose on the lawn fronting his house to sea if hecan get the grass as green as a church choirsinger, who, after a week of "Pinafore” sing-
ing, wants to play Jlam tU

Sarah Bernhardt has resigned her position oa
aodetnlro of the ComedloFrancalse while In a
pet. It Is not expected, however, that it willbeaccepted by the administration. A telegram
from London to the Cork A'xatnlner, however,
Sate that alio bis accented an offer of £BO.OOO($400,000) and all expenses paid for tworears'
Eerformance, during six mouths of each, in tiiolulled tiUtca.

MUSICAL NOTES.
iiuM Trade tlnleie, July 13.

LON POX.
Lohdox, Jnno 28.—1 scut you a few lines

about tho Kellogg's appearance as Alda. Ido
not take hack my oolnion that her voice is un-
changed and her acting Improved. Bho is, as
ever, a good musician; sheknows her part; her
middle register, though of unsympathetic tim-
bre, Is fair, but her higher notesare thin. She
cannot express passion, and whtt expression she
has Is still unnatural. She is not the woman to
render the love mid devotion, the despair and
shame of the slave who Is the rival of her mis-
tress. Her success may bo described as s succcs
d'estime, got up by ber countrymen, who re-
membered ber In old times, fifteen or twenty
yearsago. Lot the English journals say what
they will, Kellogg, as Alda, was not a success.
1 do not say, however, that the performance was
not a success.

Mapleson Is bringing oat more novelties.
Afiothcr and another still succeeds. He has put
UpFrapolll asKami and Mr. Carleton os Valen-
tine. The former had not yet filled-here such
an important part, and he mode good use of the
opportunity. Carleton was excellent. The nov-
elty. however, about which I am most concerned
to write Is the aooearance of Candidas la "Lo-hengrin." He had a great and well-merited
successas the Knight oj the Swan, and America
can congratulate herself onanotherEnglish con-
aucst. The papers now call him Signor Candl-

es.
At tho rival house a second performance of

"L’Afrlcatne” only confirmed myImpressionsof the first. Patti was quite restored to health,
mid sangber best, but she Is not. and never Will
bo, SelUfa as toug os Pauline Lucca Is remem-
bered. Nlcollol is a preposterous Vaeco de
(Jamaf al> d HLa Diva insists on having ber
clctsbeo engaged in the same troupe with hsr,
Mr. Uye ought to pay him a good salary not to
sing.

Mile. Block has appeared as Fid# in the
"Prophete.” Tho French consider this her best
Impersonation. U la very far superior to her
Jjtonura—but In what! In dramatic bower.
Mho baa carefully studied the character, and de-
velops her conception steadily and clearly. Ido
not for one moment danv that she created a
great impression, and may bo credited with a
success. Dut It was a success as to actress, or,
If you like it, a success like Kellogg's, based on
grateful reminiscences of bygouo days and the
glory that had been.

rims.
Paris, Juno 24.—Mr. Vaucorbell la busily en-

gaged In distributing the parts lu the"Trlbut
do Zamora." Mine. Kraiws is to bo the Motherl
Milo. Hellbron. Xa'ma, Maurel isalso engaged,
mid 1 reported Lasalle’s engagement some
weeks ago. Four such singers form a strong
nucleus for the cast. Mile, llcilbron will sing
as well lu the Margaret of "Faust,” the Ofihtlla
of "Hamlet," and the Zerline of "Don Gio-
vanni."

After the “Trlbut de Zamora, H Vaucorbeil
will taka 1q hand “Francolse dc Rlmlnl,” by
Thomas. Let ub liopu bo will find a good Paolo
mid Franefica. lie frill do bis possible boat to
find artists for three grand pans, and will, as
furas man can. command success. He Is, 1 be-lieve, still In London, and anxiously expected
hero by a new candidate for Parisian successes,
Mme, Wanda Miller, who has arrived from
Italy, preceded by a exeat reputation.

Vaucorbeil lias to makoa gallant stand against
the demands of bis prime uonue. Mile. Daram
asks 13,000 franca a montb, and Mile. Reszke
10,000 francs, which he dues not feel Inclined to
give. Ho determined not to submit to dicta*
tlou of either tenors or sopranos, and broke nil
negotiations with Salomon, in whoso place be
took Mlerzwlnskl, who muiio bis dsbut as Jiaoul
three yearsago.

The jfouvcuutGß will open In September with
“Fatlnltza,” and will give in the spring nno'licr
operetta of the Dslmutfsu.,composer, entitled
‘“Boccaccio.” The trouble about Uic librettos
of both these operas (s that they are takcu from
old French vaudevilles, and hence, before the
pieces can be produced, some agreement mnst
be come to with the authors of the plundered
vaudevilles, and there is always more or less
time spent In the negotiations between the
author aud the manager.

At the Academy, the revival of “La Jnlvo ”

cun hardly be called a success. Villoret retains
his dramaticpower, but bis voice shows signs of
wear and tear. In “Faust” Lorraln continues
to gain plauditsus JJephMophe a, ana welt do*
serves them.

Thu Government Is determined to create a
popular opera, uml to enable It to do so It In*
sorted Hie following clans*** In the agreement
with Vaucorbeil [of the Grand Opera): “The
directormay raise bis prices 35 per cent, and In
return nmsi clvo twelve representationsat a re*
duced price fixed hv the Ministry, and surren-
der to the Theatre Popnlalre Lvrfquo, incase It
Is established by the State or City of i'ana, ten
works belonging properly to the domain of the
Opera, bnt not comprised in Its current reper-
toire.” The works to be surrendered ore to bu
designated by an agreement between the direct-
or and Hie Government.

At Die Opera Comiquc, Delibes is engaged in
assigning the roles lor his “Jean do Nlvcllo."
Taskln, the basso enntante, oC whom Fauro
prophesied such great things, has made a grand
success, especially as Vtler In the '‘Elollo du
Nord,” and will hare confided to him the raid
of the Count tie Chnro'a t. Tutazaclsto bo Urn
Jean, and Mile. IhlhauU-Vaucholet the Ar'ette,
Mmo. Eugallv wilt probably bo the Jiohemienne,
and Qrlvot will take the buffo part.

1 told vou that Carvalho was supposed to be
coining money bv the “Zauberflote ”; nevenbe-
less the theatre will bo closed, the plea being
that repairs in the house are urgently needed.
Mv notion, however, is that managers are the
same all the world over, and If Mtno. Carvalho's
voice was lining the treasury of thu Halle Fayart,
M. Carvalho would let use repairs stand over to
a more convenient season.

Ho promises toreopen with tho niece, and will
alternate with Fcl. David's “Lo I’erto du
Hresll," Die choruses of which are abcady In
rehearsal. As regards “Lolls UooUh,” next
season, tho wiseacres do not know what
to tav. Qositp says that Milo. Fauvelle is to he
married to Talozac, and will reiiro from the
stage. Tho Qrst statanymt may hu true, for a
pretty woman is capable of any subllmo folly;
the latter report 1 do not believe.

Tho gobemouches assert that an offer of a
million has been msdo toFauroforan Amor*
leau tournee of seven mouths, and that be has
declined it mid all oilier offers for England,
Germany, Uusslo, or Italy. 1 doubt, my friend,
1 doubt all these reports. Fuure, his friends

soy, docs not -want to bind himself (or any
length of time; still a million of francs would
seduce him, 1 fsuev, especially If an ungrateful
country hurts his feelings by withholding the
red riubou of the Legion.

UIBCILtaMCODS.
fiuppe Is engaged on a now operetta, “ Donna

Juanita."
Is Jenny Lind coming with ber daughter to

America tn (alii Saaltlold went over to bring
them out.

Dank’s "Silver Threads Among the Hold,"
published in 1872. is said to have nold to over
800,000 topics In thiscountry alone.

Apropos of I’attl: M.dc Mclcy, the husband
of Grist, tried to prevent ncr singing In'Paris,
hut did not succeed. Umi was defended by ths
famous Berryer.

Miss Addie Kandall bos severed her connec*
(ion with the Emma Abbott troupe. The reason
given Is. that Miss lUndsll refused to play a
part assigned her.

Carlotia I’atli is to be married to M. Do*
munuk. solo violoncellist to tlic Duke of Saxe,
Weimar. They go (o Australia (or their honey*
muon, so says the tfaufoit.

Mermet, the author of "Joanne D’Arc." bas
composed a •‘Bacchus," In which a number of
wild beasts are to be Introduced. The Hon, ai
basso, will put Foli In (be shade.

The Klee "Evangeline" Company will bo
thoroughly reorganized the coming season.
Miss Dura Wllev, who has a Boston reputation
us u concert singer, has been engaged to ting
AVarivWfrtt.

Another Strakosen in (be Held. Maurice ex*
plottedPatti. Max did as much fur Kellogg,
Fenlnuml runs the Donadio, uml now Sigls*
mund has found a star. Cbioiui, with whom bo
willmake a tour in Italy.

Frllach, the tenor, was offered a position ia
English opera companies on several occasions,but be has always refused, and, spite of all
temptation, would imt appear tn "fI.M. B.
Pinafore.” Handsome sums have been offered
to him, hut he remained ilxed and uneurrupted.
and never vacillated. At lust he took to his
prayers. But In vslo. Ills name bas been ad*

yertlsod In tho Baltimore paoera to appear a*Jtalph Hackttraurln ‘‘Pinafore." on Friday, July11, tlic celebrated comedian. Owens, being tlic
Admiral, Eltu,JJruUl

The Abbe Liszt waarecently the redolent of
rarlous delicate atteotiona from a holel-kceocr
at Wiesbaden. When be desired to taae a bath
the proprietor was thoughtful enough to have apiano placed in the bath-room.

Minnie Hauck la said to be contemplating
matrimony. A German Journalist la said to be
the man. Don’t. Minnie, don’t! Look at ClaraLouise, and bo wise la time. Only herself and
her mother to support, ami no one tospoil ber
voice. No dear-nor wine-bills.

There la sufficient reason for believing thatCapoul will not come to America In the fail.
The exact alato of affairs Is not known, and Islikely toremain a mystery, on tbla side of the
Atlantia He Is said to have received the mosttempting offers to slug opera in Faria and Rus-sia; but we doubt It, seeing that op to date
nothing (a definitely settled for either the Faria
orSt. Petersburg opera season, and Capoul in
bis present state of voice !• hardly a sufficient
Inducement for any Impresario to Inaugurate aseason of opera on bis special account. Mr.
Orau, however, may congratulate hlipself, as
Capoul cannot be considered wortb the price
be was to receive for the Americanseason. Asto the $20,000 forfeit which the American man-
ager la to receive from Capoul, the sum seems
exaggerated, but, as it hurts nobody, wa baveno objection to the story.

BECHETAIIY SHERMAN.
Ho Talks to the Fhllnde’ptila Merchants.

Special Diipateh to The TYliuru.
PniLADSLPiiu. July 14.—1 t was "Quaker

City" that organized the first Grant Presi-
dential Club. In 1807, long before the Repub-
lican National Convention met. It was Don
Cameron and bis Pennsylvania delegation In the
Cincinnati Convention that made Hayes the
standard-bearer of theRepublican party in 1870,
and It was a companv of Philadelphia capital-
ists, merchants, and' shipping-men who
to-day give the Sherman Presidential
movement the first boom. It was
given out last wcctc that ho Intended
opening the campaign In Maine by the first
speech over made by him In the Pine Tree Stale,
and that, by going to sea, he would repair dam-
ages to his system by 100 close sticking (o his
office desk. Collector Tutton, who Is no small
politician himself, and quite as quick as his
superior to see bow events may be molded, was
fully equal to the occasion, and a revenue-cutter
waa put In order toshow him the River Dela-
ware. That he might see It with competent
guides, leading bank presidents, editors,
members of the Maritime Exchange,
and officers of the Commercial, the Gro-
cers 1, and the Drug Exchanges were Invited
togo along. An excellent caterer was also en-gaged. It waahigh noon when be arrived from
the Continental Hotel, where be had spent ihenight, and he was soou glidingup me river witha chart laid down before him. The Invitations
verc orettv generally accepted, and all tneFederal officials were there, George W. Childs,
Doric. Drexol, and all of Grant's personalfriendsbeing conspicuously absent. This fact.
Id Itself, was quite enough to givea political
turn to the affair. The Secretary had quite an
ovation from the tugs and ships in the river,
for all bad their bunting out by express
request of tho Collector, and the tugs all
gave him a shriek of welcome. The only ex-
ception was at tiie naval establishment atLeague Island, which was as quietas if Secre-
tary Thompson was a bitter rival. Speech-
making began as soon as the boat leftChester,where a atop bod been made to bring Congress-
manWard aboard. Randall might Lave comeon at the same time, but he did nut Join his
colleagues on the trio. Laic In the afternoon,
the cutter headed for Caoo May, where the Sec-
retary will breakfast to-morrow and then pro-
ceed to New York, where bo will change cutters
and proceed on his way eastward.

To the TTr»fm» jtsiurtutol Prr«.
Pbtladblfuu, Pa., July 14.—Secretary Sher-

man, accompanied bv a committee of the Mari-
time Exchange, the Mayor, Speaker Randall and
other Congressmen and well-known citizens,
went on board the rcvcoao-cattcr Hamilton to-
day aud started on the Inspection of the Dela-
ware River and Harbor. This completed, the
Hamilton will take l he Secretary along the East-
ern coast on official visits.

After the party, which numbered about sixty,
bad partaken of refreshments, William Brocklc,
President of the Maritime Exchange, celled the
meeting to order, and Introduced Secretory
Sherman, who said:

Qentlbmkn: I did not expect when 1 re-ceived your bind invitation that 1 would Do
called upon to make a speech, and I donot un-
derstand that my friends hero desire me to
make a’speech; but I will commence by return-ing thanks for the pleasure that 1 have enjoyed
In Inspecting the shores of the Delaware unit
witnessing dieImmense progress and growth of
the commerce ot this great Cityof Philadelphia.
It presents a combination of trade aud com-
merce that 1 know of tn no oilier city In this
country: but as those points aro quite familiar
toyouI Till nut enlarge upon them.

In regard to the resumption experiment, my
friend bos paid mo compliments that are entire’-
ll-exaggerated. Ido nut desire snv such com-
pliments. A year or twoago I thought I was agreat deal too much abused bv a great many:
nowI am oralsel for a great many things I don't
deserve. So I bold a pretty fair balance. 1 bad
an Idea when 1 assumed‘he office I now bold
that It would be a good thing to get back to the
resumption of specie-payments. They ssv £

am pretty stubborn about the principles I Hold
to, and that 1 will carry out what 1 begin. Inever Lid any doubt about the abil-
ity to resume—none at all. A great
many good men, , sumo of these no doubt
who bear me. thought It was not a wise under-
taking to attempt to make the vast volume ofour paper money equal to gold; that wo did
not com enough to do It. 1 was the Judge. I
bad the law on ray side, the power tobring It about, and determination to do It.
The r#mlt has been Imopv and beneficial to all
classes of interests, am) all industries, and to
the rich aud poor,—those who labor as well as
those who spend roonev,—all are benefited by
a currency such as we have to-day.

Nuw, gentlemen, I think 1 have said all I
need. lam very hopeful of the future progress
of ourcountry. Wo are happily situated com-
pared with other countries. We have a broad,uncultivatedarea of laud that has never been
broKcn With the plow. Wo have mines, com-
pared with the euurmous yield of which the
vaunted mines of i'eru were poor and scant.
The Comstock lode and others aro greater thananything In the bistorv of the world. Two
years ago labor was suffering in the principal
cities of this country. Men were afraid
our Institutions could not stand the
strain mid would break down. uml
that a period of depression greater thuu
that In England.Franco, or Germany had come.
People were sulterlng, and could not got work,
onddlscontcnt reigned supreme. Fume went tu
the uncultivated lands In the West, inhere went
awav, and migration finally equalized the de-
mand and supply of labor, until now, In two
years, 1 believe mere Is nut any pan of the

'United States whore honest labor cannot get an
honest day's work, and honest money topay fur
(t. There are those who held that our currency
never could bo maintained equal to coin with a
demand on us of SSO,OOd,UW or- SUd.UOJ,U(H) a
year. I con soy to you now that we have
means. So rarely do they care about gold or
stiver for money that only $7.000,(XX1 have been
drawn for notes and greenbacks. This is tho
strangest thing about It. Now that gold Is so
easy to get nobody cares to take the trouble of
earning It. It is a fact that in every muuth
last year and the year before that therewas
raoro gold paid from the Treasury titanbos now
been oemmidcd from the Ist of January of ibis
year to the present time fur all purposes, and
our notes, instead of being 10 or la per cent be-
low par, now that wo have gold uml silver to
pay them on demand, are actually at a
premium. Tho Treasury Department in San
Francisco wanted notes Instead of gold, uml we
refused to give I hem greenbacks. In New York
and Philadelphia no one wants gold. When
Uiey couldn't get it everybody wanted It. When
they can, nobody does.

Resumption Is nowa fixed fact,but wo bsvo
got to stand oy and not let demagogues and'tricksters cheat us out of what we have accom-
plUbcd.

CLINTON, ILL, ITEMS.
Sptcial Dimaick to Thd TVtSuna.'

Clinton, 111., July 14.—J. I|. Randolph, one
of the heaviest stock*raUers lu DeWltt County,
sheared very recently I,StM) sheep, which aver*
aged six pounds of wool per head. Mr. Uau*
dulpti*will realize $4,000 from this year’s dtp.

Mr.Solomon Weaver, a farmer living in the
vicinity of Clinton, harvested ten and a half
acres o( yielded forty bushels per
acre. Other farmers sav that their (all wheat
will also go between thirty-live and forty. This
U the best yield lu wheat (or twenty years.

Sparks from an engine on the 1., B. & W.
Hallway set tiro to a Held of bay onFriday night,
and burned It up, and about a quarter of a mile
of hedge, before It could be gut under control.
Loss, 1150.

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D'Unzei. discoverer of the ciaebouacmo for

druukooaeas, cures ell cases. Itoom df Palmer
Mouse.

SANITARY.
Dr, Do Wolf'« Volunteer Aida Getting at

Work.'

A Peculiarly Filthy Hole Which Needs
Immediate Abating.

Six more physicians—A. K. Steele, M.
Carlemtn, Charles Bertboldj, Odolla Dlinn,
C. U. Tasker, and J. B. Manning—-
ha?e tendered their service* to Cora-
mlisloner Do Wolf, making twenty-three
of the twenty-fire called for by him to act at
Inspectors of tenement-bonaai. Over half of
them bare already been assigned to districts,
and the othcra will be aa soon as they report.
They will be of Immense tcnrlcc in preventing
an epidemic If not Interfered with; but,
from wbat was learned ycilerdar, the
people who live In filth are so
need to It that they do not
wleb to bo disturbed, and will not permit the
Inspectors to enter tbelr hovels. At present
the oolvbadge of authority the physicians have
Is a Wok. They ooebb to have policemen’s
■tors, merely to ehow. To this every door;
would be opened. Unless something of tlte’
kind Is given them, the work will be a partial
failure, for the ward policeman carpipt get
around fast eootieb to keep ell toe tenement-houses In order.The Commissioner received , '*

toa first HEPdfir
from an Inspector of Dr. J. B.
Duff, who looks after apportion of the Ninth
Ward. Itwas brief ,uml pointed.

No. 100 Adams street—Owner. John Haggle.
Six families—twenty-tight persona: twenty adults,
•lx children.,, Itnproncrly ventilated: one dram to
carry off refuse. Bower not low enough to carry
off waste water. Privy ana yard reeking wllbflltb.
Noreceptacle for garbage.

Nos. 155. 157, and 150 Clinton street—Rickety.
Liable to tumble down. Terrible condition. Al-
most unfit for human habitation. Families huddled
together. Filthy In the extreme. Must be cleaned,whitewashed, and disinfectedat once.(Jnlncy Street-Garbage Is thrown Infothe street.
Prlvvs overflowing. Uonsea need whitewashing.School struct—Very bad condition.

This document was turned over to the sanita-ry policeman of (lie ward, who will ace to Itthat Dr. DufTs suggestionsare earned out.
Other reports will be coming In dally, and will

be similarly disposed of. By the Orel of next
week tie tcuomeot-bouses of the dty which
need lt“wUl be undergoing a thorough over-
hauling.

CI.UTTOIf STREET.
Since the laconic Inspector bad briefly calledapodal attentlou to the condition of 'certain

CUnton-street tenements, It was deemedadvisa-ble to look them up, and a reporter was accord-
ingly sent ovhr to 'examine them. Ho did so,am) reports as follows:

The row of two-storv frame buildings known
as Nos. 155, 167, and 150 Clinton street are notonly a disgrace toChicago, but would be con-
sidered a public scandol In the worst parts of
Coicutla, or the most miserable purlieus of Can-
ton, the old Five Points of New York, or the
London Seven Dials. In these wretched ken-
nels, unlit for the occupancy of decent dogs or
the stabling of a $lO mule, there herd no less
than seven families, comprising thlrtv-one per-
sona in all. On the night of the 8d
Inst, the unfortunate occupants were aroused
from their slumbers by a crackling noise,
and what seemed to them a miniature earth-quake. They mode a wild rusn lor the side-walk, and on reaching Uie street found that the
rotten posts which snoported the northern end
of the building had broken away, thus letting
the whole thing down some thirty inches. Since
then the tenants havs lived in (car and trem-bling, not knowing at what moment the craey
structure might collapse and bury them In the
rulus.

tub BDitDina
Is about five feet below the sidewalk, and Is tho
most dilapidated and miserable-looking affair
conceivable. Outside it nrcsentß the appear-
ance of an ancient pig-sty which has been
struck by a tornado, and Joslde it Is even
worse. The floors are all a footor two out of plumb, the' blackenednlsster lias fallen In great masses from the ceil-
ings ami walls, and nerhaps half the windowsare broken. Such doors as there are cannot beclosed, or cron moved, and itIs probably owingto this enforced system of ventilation that pes-
tilence and death have so far spared the
“ squatters.” These pay norent, and have notpaid any for aome time; but how people caumanageto exist In such a vflo den seems Incred-
ible. One thing they have got, and that is
water, there being a single hydrant common to
all tlie tenants. Out In the centre of the lot
stands the one solitary closet, which, by reason
of Its alter filthiness, has long been disused.
There Is no drainage whatever, mid no accom-
modations of the kind demanded by decency and
propriety.

TUB PLACE IS X ItBOtTLAR PEST-ROUt
amia standing menace to the neighborhood.
Of course It would be untenable io she winter,but until the fronts drive out the herd of ten*
auts there seems to bo do, hope of gottlug rid
ot them. The ronche Is said to be the property
of a widow named Dvtio, but as she collects norent, or but very little, It would uutdamage bur interest* very much to tear
down the wretched hovel. A couple of the ton*ants have packed up their few belongings, and
willcut uut Justus soon os they can Qnd o lu r
shelter, fur thev dare not stay. The premisesarc said (o be alive with vermin, and tin* putre*
fvliur mass of Ultb which has been deposited In
the lot in rear und under ihu sidewalk remJera
the place almost uninhabitable.

TUB UOUTUABY RBI'OUT
for tlio week ending Saturday shows the deaths
to have been'£l3 from various causes, against
2b7 the preceding week, ami 826 the cor*responding week of a year ago. Theprincipal causes wore: Cholera lu*tantum, 02; convulsions, 81; diarrhea,23; diphtheria ami Inaulilun, 10 ouch; cunsump*timi, 0; meningitis,-1; und accidentals, 7. The
greatest number of deaths (30) occurred la the
Fourteenth Ward, und the least In the First
Ward (none). In the Second Ward there wereId; Thud. 3; Fourth, 10; Fifth, 88; Sixth, IT;Seventh, 12; « Eighth, 13; Nlutn und Tenth. 5each; Eleventh, 0: Twelfth und Thirteenth. 12
each: Fourteenth, 30: Fifteenth,B3; Sixteenth,81; Seventeenth, 10; and Eighteenth, 0.

TUB SIOUBV GIUNTBI).
At the meeting of iho Council Yesterday even*Ing,—the full report of Its proceedings will be

found In (mothercolumn,—tins money asked forby Dr. Du Wolf toenable him to do the absolute*
Iv necessary sanitary work was granted, and thework of clcanlng*uu will begin at oarc.

t» «i « *. 1 WSl|,Ps,"‘

CURE BY ABSORPTION!

“SAPANULE”
THE GREAT

EXTERNAL REMEDY
“SAFANULB" la a sure end specific remedy for

Rheumatism, Neural*!*, Lumbago, ileanacjie, Burs*.
Scalds, Bruises. Spralus, Sores, Piles, Hdlls, Chll*
blalns. Bunions,* Cores, Ac. Cures all Kruotlvd’dlior*
dersof tbs Sida, leavingit smooth sud soft. Bo relies*
or Inflammation of tbs Feet, from whatever cause.
Immediatelyrelieved and permaasatly cured by using
"SAFANQLB" In Foot Bathe.

"SAI’ANUbB" cootaioe botblog Injurious to the
nostdelicale organism, and can bo used with perfect
safety by all. Recommended by physicians of all
Schools, and by thousands vho dallyuseIt and flud re*
lief.
* Used in BpenroorFoot Bath. It immediatelyrelleres
Pain and Soreness of Body and Limb from wbaterer
cause. It also brings a refreshing coolness, end do*
atroys offensive perspiration. It is the only Lotion
offered to tbepublic tobe used through the Bath.

The proprietors will furnish over one thousand trstl*
menials, If desired, from rellablo persons who bars
used “BAI'ANULB." and like It. Satisfaction iftir*
antced ormoney refunded.

Price, 50 cents and SI,OO per Bottle,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SAMUEL GERRY & CO., .Proprietors,
037 Broadway,N* Y*

AT WHOLESALE DT

MOEEISON, PLUMMEE & CO.,
oma-A-ao.

cuTitiin*,ouTi€un\ rcsolvekt

(yticnra
REMEDIES

Hava speedily and permsncntly' cured Humors of
the Skin and Scalp of Children ami Infanta afflicted
alnco birth.

The treatment prescribed in snch cases la mild
doses of the Ciiticoiu lUholvrnt, a perfectlr safe
yet powerml blood nmiffer, and the external use of
Cuticura, (he great akin care. The Ctmcciu
Soap should bo the only food applied to (be dis-
eased skin for cleansingpurposes. ,

RUMOR ON A CHILD
Since Birth Cured, After Palthtnl Medical

TreatmentAJad Palled*
Messrs. Weeks & potter—Gentlemen: My tittle

son, 2 years of age.„h*s had a homor on one aide
of hla race since he.was born, which duringthe
last four months UK spread over tho entire side «>f
the fuce, tho cbni/ear. ami aide of tho head. It
must have Uch>«f and Irritated himo great deal, as
be scratched' Pie surface all the time, no matter
wbatwaa spoiled. 1 used manv remedies by advice
of frleiuts.and my physician without benefit nntll I
found •CtrricußA, which immediately allayed the
Uchtaf and Inflammation, and entirely cured him.ReftSdSirmiy. john i*. hurry,■**'r With Walworth MannfactarlngCo,

Bobtox. April IS, 1878.
Notk—Onco cored, tho skin may be rendered

soft ami fair by ns<ng the Coticara botp exclusively
for toilet or nnraery purposes.

CHILDREN AND LNFANTS.
More (laree of Mhln and Mcatp Affections by

the Ctitlciira llemcrflee.
FredPohror. Ksa., Cashier Block-Growers’ Na-tional llsnk, Pneblo, Cot., writes: “I am so

well pleased with Its effects on my baby that 1 can-not atlord to be withoutIt In my house. It u awonderful euro, and la bound to become very pop.
ulat as aoon as its virtues aro known to themasses."

J. 8. Weeks. Ksq., Town Treasurer, St, Albans,Vt., says In a letter dated May 28: “It works tonensrm on myoaby’s face and head. Cared the headentirely, and has nearly cleaned the face of sores.
1 have recommended it to several, and Dr. Planthas ordered It for them."

M. M. Chick, fcsrp. -U Franklin-sU. Boston,soys: •• My little daughter, IB months old, bsswbstthe doctors call Eczema. We have tried mosteverything, and at lan hare used CcTtcriu, and
she Is aFmoat a new child, and we feel very
happy.*’

PRICKLY HEAT.
Incidental tn the Texan Climate.

Messrs. Weeks A Potter—Oemlomen: Inclosedplease find 81 foralargo box of Citticuiu. The
small one that I received aome time ago has been
very efficacious, especially In Prickly Heat orRash,aa some people call It I am noising it about
Yours truly, THOMAS W. BUCKLEY.

Masok, Tex., Sept. Si, 1876.

Ctmctma Is a most valuable external applica-
tion. It heals all cuts, bruises, aud abrasions of
tbo skin, restores the hair when destroyed bv ecalpdiseases, removes damlrutf and keeps too scalp
dean and the hair soft and pliable. It uu agree-
able as It is effective, and la nblr assisted Id every
case by thu Ccricctu Soap, which is particularly
recommended to mothers for cleansing tM skin
and scalp of Infants anti children. It Is Toiletas
well as Medicinal, and Is the most fragrantand re-freshing Soap for the nursery and bath ofany yet
prepared.

Parents bare oar assurance that these remedies
contain nothing Injurious to the youngest Infant
evidence of which may bo found In the certificates
of l)r. Hayes and Prof. Morrlcc accompanying
each remedy.

The CtmcufiA Remedies arc prepared by Weeks
APotter, Choml«tß«ndDruggists.3oo Washington-
st, Boston, and arc for sate by all Druggists.
Price of Cuttcura. small boxes. 50 cents: large
boxes, SI. Resolvent, 91 per bottle. Cotlcnra
Soap, 25 cents per cake; oyinall. 30 cents; three
cakes, 76 ceuta.

COU-I/V<s> They destroy all tendency
mma 10 inflammation by drawing

VOLTAIC ELECTRO from the system morbid or
PLa QxCttS unwholesome J&attor, thus

l t,I» preventing or curing Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, and Sciatica. Worn over the
Pit of the Stomach, they prevent Ague and Liver
Pains, Inflammation of tbo Liver and Kidneys.
Billons Colic, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Cramps, and
Paine.

SUITS AND GAIKfIIENTS.

SM$
■A.3STD

Ml Si Dr; Cools loose,
Corner of Clark and Eric-sts,

FINAL REDUCTIONS
CLOAK and SUIT

DEPARTMENT,
To close the Summer Stock.

LAWN SUITS
XIT

sjielz pink,
APRICOT,
TEA ROSE,
LEMON,
Cream,
TETLLEUEL,
SEA FOAM,
CEIL JiLUE,
GENSE’AJtME,
ISEGE,
MASTIC,
WILLOW GREEN,

And all the choicest and most fashionable
colors of the season. The most complete
assortment la the oity, at prices ranging
from SI.OO to tl&.OO.

LINEN BUITS-An immonaa Job lot at
loss than tho coatof material*.

UI.BTEHS-Mado of Cloth, Mohair, or
Linen, at very low pnoes.

All-Wool Bunting. Cashmere. Camel's
Hair, and Momie Cloth Suits, allreduced to
about half value.

Silk Butts marked down from $90.00 to
$17.00. and «* grades in the same
proportion.

All-Wool Cashmere Baoqoes at one-third
their volue-$3.80,SO.OO and $7.50.

Talmas and Holmans—An endless variety
of styles in Sicilian. Qroa Crain, Camel's
Hair. Drap d’Alma. and Drap d'Ete at im-
mensereductions.

As we have stopped manufacturing, and
garments sold cannot bo replaced at the
priooa given, intending purchasers will do
well to call early.

CARSON,PIRIE&[°
TO HUNT,

To Rent,
IN TBIBIE BUILDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and ono on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building'.
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